Difference between free circulating plasma and serum DNA in patients with colorectal liver metastases.
Previous studies suggest that the amount of circulating cell-free DNA in plasma or serum may be a promising marker for diagnosis and prediction of prognosis in patients with tumours. However, it is unclear whether DNA from plasma or from serum better reflects the clinical status. To investigate the possible difference between serum DNA and plasma DNA levels, blood was collected from 26 patients with liver metastases and 28 age-matched healthy donors. The patients had clinical follow-up after surgery (median 23 months). DNA was quantified by two independent methods: real-time quantitative PCR (TaqMan) and fluorimetric DNA quantitation (Picogreen reagent). Serum DNA and plasma DNA levels did not correlate and each had a different relationship with diagnosis and prognosis. Only serum DNA was significantly associated with the presence of liver metastases, whereas only plasma DNA was predictive for recurrences. Typically, serum DNA amounts were higher than plasma in 24 out of 26 patients. This difference between plasma and serum reflects an in vitro process that occurs during clotting. High DNA increase in serum represents an indirect, yet tumour-related process. Plasma DNA levels better represent in vivo levels of circulating DNA. This has implications forfuture studies.